### Current Board Vacancies Through 10/1/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Fair Name</th>
<th>Vacancy Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African-American Museum, Board of Directors</td>
<td>[525x5]</td>
<td>[533x5] of [544x5]</td>
<td>[47x743]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging, California Commission on</td>
<td>[47x729]</td>
<td>[149x701]</td>
<td>[47x729]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 02, San Joaquin Co Fair</td>
<td>[392x701]</td>
<td>[408x701]</td>
<td>[421x701]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 07, Monterey Co Fair</td>
<td>[74x679]</td>
<td>[88x662]</td>
<td>[74x662]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 09, Redwood Acres Fair</td>
<td>[74x641]</td>
<td>[88x624]</td>
<td>[74x624]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 10, Siskiyou Golden Fair</td>
<td>[74x603]</td>
<td>[88x603]</td>
<td>[74x603]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 10a, Tulelake-Butte Valley Fair</td>
<td>[74x586]</td>
<td>[88x586]</td>
<td>[74x586]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 12, Redwood Empire Fair</td>
<td>[74x565]</td>
<td>[88x565]</td>
<td>[74x565]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 13, Yuba-Sutter Fair</td>
<td>[74x548]</td>
<td>[88x548]</td>
<td>[74x548]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 15, Kern Co Fair</td>
<td>[74x527]</td>
<td>[88x527]</td>
<td>[74x527]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 17, Nevada Co Fair</td>
<td>[74x509]</td>
<td>[88x509]</td>
<td>[74x509]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 18, Eastern Sierra Tri-County Fair</td>
<td>[74x489]</td>
<td>[88x489]</td>
<td>[74x489]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 23, Contra Costa Co Fair</td>
<td>[74x472]</td>
<td>[88x472]</td>
<td>[74x472]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 24, Tulare County Fair</td>
<td>[74x451]</td>
<td>[88x451]</td>
<td>[74x451]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 25, Napa Town &amp; Country Fair</td>
<td>[74x433]</td>
<td>[88x433]</td>
<td>[74x433]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 27, Shasta District Fair</td>
<td>[74x413]</td>
<td>[88x413]</td>
<td>[74x413]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Assn., Dist. 28, San Bdno County Fair</td>
<td>[74x395]</td>
<td>[88x395]</td>
<td>[74x395]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agricultural Assn., Dist. 29, Mother Lode Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 30, Tehama Dist Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 33, San Benito County Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 35, Merced Co. Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 35a, Mariposa Co Fair & Homecoming
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 37, Santa Maria Fair Park
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 40, Yolo County Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 41, Del Norte Co Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 42, Glenn County Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 46, Southern California Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 48, Schools Ag and Nutrition Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 49, Lake County Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 50, Antelope Valley Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 51, San Fernando Vly Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 52, Sacramento County Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 53, Desert Empire Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Assn., Dist. 54, Colorado River Fair
Vacancy(Public)

Agricultural Cooperative Bargaining Assn, Adv Comm
Vacancy(Bargaining Assoc.)
Vacancy(Processor)
Alarm Company Operator Disciplinary Review Comm
Vacancy(Alarm Co Oper.)

Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board
Vacancy(Public)

Apprenticeship Council
Vacancy(Employer/Mgmt)

Athletic Commission State
Vacancy(Physician)

Baldwin Hills Conservancy Govn Bd
Vacancy(Resident of spec comm/Baldwin Hills)

Barbering and Cosmetology, State Bd of
Vacancy(Public)

Bay Conservation and Development Comm, SF Alternate
Vacancy()

Bay Conservation and Development Commission, San Francisco
Vacancy(Public)

Behavioral Sciences, Board of
Vacancy(Public)

Boating and Waterways Commission
Vacancy(Private Marina)
Vacancy(Rec Boater)

Building Standards Commission, State
Vacancy(Contractor)
Vacancy(Public)

CA Partnership for the San Joaquin Valley
Vacancy(Class B - Elected - Kings Co.)
Vacancy(Class B - Elected - Stanislaus Co.)
Vacancy(Class C - Civic Leader - Kings)
Vacancy(Class C - Civic Leader - Madera Co.)
Vacancy(Class C - Civic Leader - Merced)
Vacancy(Class E - Labor)
Vacancy(Class F - GO-Biz)

CA Volunteers Comm
Vacancy(Local Govt)
Vacancy(Public)
Vacancy(Youth)

Cannabis Control Appeals Panel
Catastrophic Wildfire Cost and Recovery Commission
Vacancy(Public)

Census, CA Complete Count Committee
Vacancy(Muslim Advocate)

Chiropractic Examiners, State Board of
Vacancy(Licensee)
Vacancy(Public)

Citizens Compensation Commission, California
Vacancy(Comp Expert)
Vacancy(Gen Population)
Vacancy(Large Emplr)

Colorado River Basin Salinity Control Adv Council
Vacancy(ExecDir/CRB)
Vacancy(ExecOfcr/SWRCB)

Colorado River Basin Salinity Control Forum
Vacancy(ExecDir/CRB)
Vacancy(ExecOfcr/SWRCB)

Colorado River Board of California
Vacancy(Public)

Colorado River Board of California, Alternate Member
Vacancy(Imperial)

Correctional Peace Officer Stnds & Training, Alternates
Vacancy(for Eustice)
Vacancy(for Gibbons)

Delta Stewardship Council
Vacancy(Public)

Dental Board of CA
Vacancy(Public)

Designated Local Authority for Former Redevelopment Agency
Vacancy(Fresno)
Vacancy(Ventura)

Developmental Disabilities, State Council on
Vacancy(Family Advocate/Los Angeles)

Disability Access, CA Comm on
Vacancy(Business/Public)

Earthquake Auth, Governing Board
Vacancy(Alternate)

Earthquake Authority Advisory Panel
Vacancy(Public)

**Educational Facilities Authority, California**
Vacancy(Private Inst for Higher Ed)

**Exposition & State Fair, Bd. of Directors, California**
Vacancy(Agriculture)

**F.A.I.R. Plan Governing Committee**
Vacancy(Public)

**Fair Employment and Housing Council**
Vacancy(Public)

**Fairview Dev Center Advisory Bd**
Vacancy(Public)

**Fiduciaries Adv Committee, Professional**
Vacancy(Court Probate Investigator)
Vacancy(Licensee)

**Film Commission, California**
Vacancy(Public)

**Fire Services, State Board of**
Vacancy(Fire Dist Assoc/Fire Chief Nom)

**Fish and Game Commission**
Vacancy(Public)

**Forestry and Fire Protection, State Board of**
Vacancy(Public)

**Fraud Assessment Commission**
Vacancy(Labor)

**Gambling Control Commission**
Vacancy(CPA/Auditing Exp)

**Hastings College of Law, Bd of Dir, Member**
Vacancy(Public)

**Health Professions Education Foundation, Bd of Trus.**
Vacancy(Public)

**Housing Finance Agency, CA, Board of Directors**
Vacancy(Tenant Rep/Chair)

**Humanities, CA, Board of Directors**
Vacancy(Public)

**Interagency Coordinating Council, on Early Intervention**
Vacancy(Agency Rep/Educ Pre-School Disability)
Vacancy(Provider)

**Italian-American Task Force, CA  HR 84 '96**
Vacancy(Public)

Judicial Performance, Commission on
Vacancy(Public)

Landscape Architect Technical Committee
Vacancy(Licensee)

Library Services Board
Vacancy(disabilities)
Vacancy(libraries for institutionalized)
Vacancy(Public Library Trustee)
Vacancy(Rep limit/non English)

Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum Comm, Member
Vacancy(Alternate)

Lottery Commission, California State
Vacancy(Public)

Medical Board of CA
Vacancy(Public)

Mental Hlth Serv Oversight & Accountability Comm
Vacancy(Employer less 500)

Metro Gold Line Foothill Extension Construction Auth Govn Bd
Vacancy(Nonvoting)

Military Council
Vacancy(GO-Biz Rep -ex officio)
Vacancy(public)

Milton Marks Comm on Government Org and Econ
Vacancy(Public)

Mining and Geology, State Board of
Vacancy(Hydrology)
Vacancy(Local Govt)

Native American Heritage Commission
Vacancy(Elder)
Vacancy(Elder/Spiritual)

Naturopathic Medicine Committee
Vacancy(Naturopathic Dr.)
Vacancy(Physician/Surgeon)

No Place Like Home Program Advisory Comm
Vacancy(Bd of Sups Small County)

Nursing, Board of Registered
Vacancy(Licensee/Direct Patient Care)
Occupational Therapy, CA Bd of
Vacancy(Licensee)

Off-Highway Motor Vehicle Recreation Commission
Vacancy(Public)

Oil Spill Technical Advisory Committee
Vacancy(Exp in Prevention Prog)
Vacancy(State Govt)

Optometry, California State Board of
Vacancy(Public)
Vacancy(Reg Dispensing Opt)

Osteopathic Medical Board of California
Vacancy(Licensee)

Park and Recreation Commission, State
Vacancy(CHANGE SLOT DESC NEXT APPT)
Vacancy(Rec Industry)

Peace Officer Standards and Training, Commission on
Vacancy(Police Chief/A/2members)

Pharmacy, CA State Board of
Vacancy(Long Term Care or Skilled Nurse)

Physical Therapy Board of California
Vacancy(Physical Therapist)

Physician Assistant Board
Vacancy(Phys Asst)
Vacancy(Public)

Pilot Commissioners, San Francisco, San Pablo, Suisun, Bd of
Vacancy(Public)

Porterville Developmental Center Adv Bd
Vacancy(Relative)

Private Security Disciplinary Review Comm (South)
Vacancy(Reg Sec Guard)

Project Adv Bd, CA History-Social Science
Vacancy()

Psychology, Board of
Vacancy(Public)

Public Employment Relations Bd
Vacancy(Public)

Public Library Construction & Renovation Bd, CA
Vacancy(Lawyer)
Public Works Contract Arbitration Committee  
   Vacancy(Public)

Rehabilitation Council, State  
   Vacancy(Business)  
   Vacancy(Native Am Voc Rehab Proj)  
   Vacancy(WDB)

Research Advisory Panel  
   Vacancy(Health Professional)

San Joaquin River Conservancy Govn Bd  
   Vacancy(Fresno/Madera Envir Org)

Science Center, CA, Board of Directors  
   Vacancy(Public)

Seismic Safety Commission  
   Vacancy(Arch Planning)  
   Vacancy(County Govt)  
   Vacancy(Emergency Services)  
   Vacancy(Geologist)  
   Vacancy(Soc Serv)  
   Vacancy(Utilities)

Sierra Nevada Conservancy  
   Vacancy(Public)

Small Business Board, California  
   Vacancy(Small Bus Comm.)  
   Vacancy(Urban Area)

Southwestern Low-Level Radioactive Waste Commission  
   Vacancy(Local Govt)  
   Vacancy(Public)

State Bar Attorney Diversion & Asst Prog Oversight Comm  
   Vacancy(Public)

State Fair Leasing Authority  
   Vacancy(Cal Expo Bd )

State Independent Living Council  
   Vacancy(Dir, Aging)

Structural Pest Control Board  
   Vacancy(Public)

Student Aid Commission  
   Vacancy(Ind. Sch Univ Rep)  
   Vacancy(Post-Sec Ed Rep)
Tahoe Regional Planning Agency
  Vacancy(Public)

Teacher Credentialing, Commission on
  Vacancy(Sch Bd)
  Vacancy(Teacher)

Teachers' Retirement Board, State
  Vacancy(Govn Bd/School Dist)

Tobacco Education and Research Oversight Committee
  Vacancy(Disease Res Prog)
  Vacancy(Local Hlth Dept)

Travel and Tourism Commission, California
  Vacancy(High Sierra Region)
  Vacancy(No. Coast Region)

University, Trustees of the California State
  Vacancy(Public)

Veterans Board, California
  Vacancy(Veteran)

Vocational Nursing & Psych Tech Bd
  Vacancy(Psych Tech)

Water Commission, California
  Vacancy(Knowledge)

Water Council, Western States
  Vacancy(Public)

Water Council, Western States (Alternate)
  Vacancy(Public)

Water Quality Control Board, Central Coastal Region
  Vacancy(Dem Comp/Interest)

Water Quality Control Board, Central Valley Region
  Vacancy(Dem Comp/Interest)

Water Quality Control Board, Colorado River Basin Region
  Vacancy(Dem Comp/Interest)

Water Quality Control Board, Lahontan Region
  Vacancy(Public)

Water Quality Control Board, Los Angeles Region
  Vacancy(Dem Comp/Interest)
  Vacancy(Public)

Water Quality Control Board, North Coastal Region
  Vacancy(Dem Comp/Interest)
Water Quality Control Board, San Francisco Bay Region
Vacancy(Public)

Women and Girls, Commission on the Status of
Vacancy(Public)

Workforce Development Board
Vacancy(Apprenticeship Standards Prog)
Vacancy(Business)
Vacancy(Community based org)
Vacancy(Ex Offico)